In mammalian cells, DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs) cause rapid phosphorylation of the H2AX core histone variant (to form ␥-H2AX) in megabase chromatin domains flanking sites of DNA damage. To investigate the role of H2AX in mammalian cells, we generated H2AX-deficient (H2AX ⌬/⌬ ) mouse embryonic stem (ES) cells. H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells are viable. However, they are highly sensitive to ionizing radiation (IR) and exhibit elevated levels of spontaneous and IR-induced genomic instability. Notably, H2AX is not required for NHEJ per se because H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells support normal levels and fidelity of V(D)J recombination in transient assays and also support lymphocyte development in vivo. However, H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells exhibit altered IR-induced BRCA1 focus formation. Our findings indicate that H2AX function is essential for mammalian DNA repair and genomic stability.
T
he DNA in eukaryotic cells is packaged into chromatin, the fundamental unit of which is the nucleosome. The nucleosome consists of DNA wrapped around an octamer of the four core histones-H2A, H2B, H3, and H4 (1) . The H2A histones consist of several subfamilies that contain distinct, conserved amino-and carboxyl-terminal amino acid sequences (2) . The H2AX subfamily contains a conserved carboxyl-terminal SerGln-Glu (SQE motif) amino acid sequence. This SQE motif represents the consensus in vitro phosphorylation site for members of the phosphoinositide 3-kinase related kinase (PIKK) family that includes the protein kinases DNA-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit (DNA-PKcs), ataxia telangiectasia mutated (ATM), and ATM and Rad3-related (ATR) (3) .
The repair of spontaneous and induced DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs) is critical for the maintenance of genomic integrity. In eukaryotic cells, the two major pathways of DSB repair are nonhomologous end-joining (NHEJ) and homologous recombination (HR; refs. 4 and 5) . Covalent modifications of core histones via phosphorylation, acetylation, and methylation have been proposed to form a ''histone code'' that is read by cellular proteins to facilitate downstream molecular events (6) . In response to DNA damage by agents that induce DNA doublestrand breaks, Mec1, the Saccharomyces cerevisiae homologue of ATR, phosphorylates the SQE motif of H2A (7) . This phosphorylation event is required for the efficient repair of chromosomal DSBs by NHEJ but does not appear to be as important for homologous recombination (7) . In mammalian cells, H2AX is rapidly phosphorylated on the induction of DSBs by ionizing radiation (IR) and DNA damaging agents (8, 9) , resulting in formation of ␥-H2AX foci along megabase chromatin domains flanking DNA damage sites (9) .
Foci of ␥-H2AX also form at the immunoglobulin heavy chain locus during class switch recombination (CSR) in activated mature B cells (10) . CSR occurs between large, highly repetitive S regions and also may be initiated by DSBs (10, 11) and completed by NHEJ factors (12) (13) (14) (15) . Notably, CSR is significantly impaired in the absence of H2AX (10) . Earlier during lymphocyte development, exons that encode immunoglobulin and T cell receptor (TCR) variable regions are assembled by V(D)J recombination. Formation of ␥-H2AX foci occurs at the TCR␣ locus during V(D)J recombination (16) . V(D)J recombination is initiated by the recombination-activating gene 1 and 2 proteins (RAG1 and RAG2 or RAGs), which introduce DSBs between recombining V, D, or J segments and flanking recombination signal sequences (RSs) to generate blunt, 5Ј phosphorylated RS ends and hairpinned coding ends (17) . Joining of RS ends absolutely requires four NHEJ factors, including XRCC4, DNA ligase IV (Lig4), Ku70, and Ku80; whereas joining of coding ends requires these four factors plus DNA-PKcs and Artemis (17) . Thus, completion of RAG-initiated V(D)J recombination in transient reporter substrates provides a strict assay for a direct function of known factors in mammalian NHEJ. In this context, a direct evaluation of the potential role of H2AX in V(D)J recombination has not been reported.
ATM, and possibly DNA-PKcs, phosphorylate H2AX after IR (18, 19) . However, additional wortmannin-insensitive kinases also have been implicated (18) . ATM and DNA-PKcs are both required for the repair of IR-induced DSBs because cells deficient for either of these factors are hypersensitive to IR and exhibit DNA repair defects. ATM-deficient cells also exhibit cell cycle checkpoint defects and dramatically increased genomic instability (20) . In this context, DNA-PKcs is directly involved in the repair of DSBs (21) whereas ATM may have a more indirect role via phosphorylation of certain proteins involved in the DNA damage response (20) . It has been argued that ATM and related kinases, including DNA-PKcs and ATR, may mediate some functions via phosphorylation of H2AX (18, 19) . On IR, foci of the DNA repair proteins Mre11͞RAD50͞NBS1 (the MRN complex), RAD51, 53BP1, and BRCA1 colocalize with ␥-H2AX foci (18, 22, 23) . In this context, ␥-H2AX may play a role in the recruitment of BRCA1, RAD51, and perhaps other DNA repair factors to the sites of DNA damage (18) . Therefore, mammalian H2AX may be downstream of relevant phosphoinositide 3-kinase related kinases in the mediation of particular DNA damage responses and, in this context, theoretically could have a role in maintenance of genomic stability.
Materials and Methods
Targeting Constructs and Probes. The 5L͞3N targeting vector was constructed in pLNTK (24) . The 5Ј homology arm is a 4.9-kb NotI͞BstXI genomic fragment with an loxP site inserted into a BstXI site 5Ј of the H2AX promoter. The 3Ј homology arm is a 6.1-kb BstXI͞BamHI genomic fragment. The 5ЈH2AX probe was generated via PCR with primers 5Ј-GGAGGGATCCTGTAC-TACGTCTACATGGGG-3Ј and 5Ј-TCTCACCTTCCAGTTC-CACCAGGTTG-3Ј. The 3ЈH2AX probe was generated via PCR with primers 5Ј-CTCTGGATCCCGTAGAGGGCAGA-AGG-3Ј and 5Ј-GCGCGGATCCTGATTTCAAACTGTAT-GCCAGGG-3Ј. The Neo probe was generated via PCR with primers 5Ј-GCAGCCA ATATGGGATCGGC-3Ј and 5Ј-GTTCGGCTGGCGCGAGCCCC-3Ј. The IntH2AX probe is a 300-bp AatII͞BglII fragment.
Gene Targeting and Generation of Embryonic Stem (ES) Cells. The 5L͞3N targeting vector was electroporated into TC1 ES cells (25) as described (26) Preparation and Characterization of H2AX Antibodies. CK-ATQASQEY and CKATQAS*QEY (the asterisk denotes phosphoserine) peptides were synthesized, coupled to keyhole limpet hemocyanin (Pierce), and used to generate high titer polyclonal antisera in rabbits. Affinity-purified antibody samples recognized a predominant Ϸ17-kDa band in histone preparations from human or wild-type mouse cells but not from mouse H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells. Only the Abs specific for S139-phosphorylated H2AX revealed a dose-dependent increase in immunoblot signal and characteristic nuclear foci by immunostaining after IR exposure of cells.
Histone Extraction and Western Blot Analysis. Histone preparations were made as previously described (8) . Western analysis was performed with anti-H2AX rabbit polyclonal antisera (0.1 g͞ ml) and antibodies to histone H4 (Cell Signaling).
IR Sensitivity and Genomic Instability Assays. ES cells passaged off feeder cells were plated onto gelatinized plates. For IR sensitivity assays, cells were irradiated 18 h later by the indicated doses of ␥-rays, cultured for 7 days, then stained and counted. For genomic instability assays, cells were irradiated (150 rad) 24 h later, then cultured for 48 h. Metaphases were prepared and analyzed as described (27) .
V(D)J Recombination Assays. All ES cell assays were performed and analyzed as described (28) .
FACS Staining of H2AX ⌬/⌬ Lymphocytes. Lymphocytes isolated from H2AX
⌬/⌬ RAG chimeric mice (29) were stained with FITCconjugated anti-CD8, anti-B220 as well as phycoerythrinconjugated anti-CD4 and anti-IgM antibodies (PharMingen) and analyzed via a FACScan (Becton Dickinson).
Immunostaining and Confocal Microscopy. ES cells were plated on gelatinized cover slips, and immunostaining was performed as described (30) . Cells were stained with phospho-H2AX-specific polyclonal (1 g͞ml), mouse BRCA1-specific monoclonal (1:5 dilution), and RAD51 polyclonal (Oncogene Science; 1:5 dilution) antibodies, and rhodamine-and FITC-conjugated secondary antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch; 1:50 dilution). Nuclei were stained with To-pro-3 (Molecular Probes). Images were collected by confocal microscopy (Bio-Rad Radiance 2000) and processed by using Adobe PHOTOSHOP (Adobe Systems, Mountain View, CA) software.
Results
Generation of H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES Cells. To directly investigate potential roles of H2AX in mammalian cells, we have generated and characterized H2AX-deficient mouse ES cells. We generated H2AX-deficient ES cells with a vector (5L͞3N) designed to create conditional H2AX null alleles (Fig. 1A) . Because expressed drug resistance markers can have negative effects on transcription of adjacent genes, we used a loxP-Neo ES cells that serve as controls for potential effects of Cre expression. Western blotting with an antibody specific for nonphosphorylated H2AX, the major pool of H2AX in cells (8) , confirmed that H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells lack detectable H2AX protein (Fig. 1C) . Thus, H2AX is not required for ES cell viability; however, potential growth defects remain to be examined. Consistent with complete deletion of H2AX, H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells lacked IR-induced ␥-H2AX foci (Fig. 1D ).
H2AX-Deficient ES Cells Are Hypersensitive to Ionizing Radiation.
To evaluate the role of H2AX in DNA DSB repair, we used a colony formation assay to assess the IR sensitivity of H2AX mutant vs. normal ES cells. Two independent H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cell subclones were highly sensitive to IR as compared with wild-type TC1 ES cells, but apparently less sensitive than XRCC4 Ϫ/Ϫ ES cells ( Fig.  2A) . However, H2AX Flox/⌬ ES cells did not exhibit increased IR sensitivity (Fig. 2 A) . Two additional H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES subclones from a second independently targeted ES cell, but neither H2AX Flox/⌬ nor H2AX Flox/Flox ES cells from the same clone, were also highly IR sensitive (data not shown). H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells also showed increased sensitivity to the radiometric drug bleomycin (data not shown). However, like S. cerevisiae with H2A lacking the SQE motif, H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells were not obviously hypersensitive to UV irradiation (data not shown). Therefore, H2AX function contributes to the survival of mouse ES cells in the presence of ionizing radiation and other DNA damaging agents that induce chromosomal DSBs.
H2AX-Deficient ES Cells Exhibit Genomic Instability. The potential role of H2AX in suppressing genomic instability was examined by using spectral karyotyping (SKY) to examine levels and types of chromosomal aberrations in early passage H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells in comparison with H2AX Flox/⌬ cells cultured for the same time. SKY chromosomal painting allows unambiguous identification of every mouse chromosome (31) . We observed that 17-29% of metaphases from three independently derived H2AX ⌬/⌬ cells lines (nos. 45, 85, and 91) exhibited chromosomal abnormalities, as opposed to 3-8% of metaphases from H2AX Flox/⌬ control cell lines (nos. 40 and 79; Table 1 ). The types of chromosomal aberrations observed comprised fragments, detached centromeres, fusions, and translocations (Fig. 2B) . Stable, high level Cre expression in mouse embryonic fibroblasts can also lead to genomic instability (32, 33) . However, in our studies, Cre expression was transient; moreover, increased instability was observed in H2AX ⌬/⌬ vs. H2AX and J.C.F., unpublished observations). We conclude that early passage H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells exhibited significantly increased spontaneous chromosomal instability compared with controls. However, without additional studies, we cannot rule out a minor effect of the retained loxP sites or of H2AX haploinsufficiency on maintenance of genomic stability.
We also examined karyotypic consequences of exposure to IR in H2AX ⌬/⌬ , XRCC4
Ϫ/Ϫ
, and wild-type ES cells. Early passage ES cells were exposed to 150 rad of IR and allowed to recover for 48 h. SKY analyses revealed a significant increase in the percentage of metaphases with chromosomal abnormalities in the H2AX ⌬/⌬ and XRCC4 Ϫ/Ϫ cells (70% and 55% of metaphases with at least 1 aberration, respectively) compared with wild-type controls (15% with abnormalities; Table 2 ). Furthermore, the total number of abnormalities observed in irradiated H2AX-deficient and wild-type ES cells differed by Ϸ8-fold (1.7 per metaphase vs. 0.2 per metaphase, respectively). XRCC4-deficient ES cells exhibited a similar, albeit lower (Ϸ1.0 per metaphase), level of IR-induced chromosomal aberrations than Table 2) . After IR treatment, dramatic chromosomal fragmentation, detached centromeres, fusions, and translocations were observed in the H2AX-deficient cells (Fig. 2C) . Furthermore, irradiated H2AX-deficient cells exhibited a significant increase in the percentage of metaphases with aneuploidy (83%) in comparison with XRCC4 Ϫ/Ϫ (23%) and wild-type controls (20%) (Fig. 2C) .
H2AX-deficient cells (
DNA damage results in the activation of cell cycle checkpoints, and cells deficient in checkpoint proteins often exhibit increased chromosomal instability (35) . Similar to wild-type ES cells (36, 37) , H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells, as well as XRCC4 Ϫ/Ϫ ES cells, arrest at G 2 on exposure to 1,000 rad of IR (Fig. 4 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, www.pnas.org). Therefore, the H2AX gene and, by inference, the formation of ␥-H2AX foci, is not required for the normal DNA damage checkpoint of ES cells. Consequently, the increased genomic instability in H2AX deficient ES cells is most likely due to a DNA repair defect. (Table 3) , thus demonstrating that the efficiency of coding and RS joining within plasmid substrates is not significantly impaired in H2AX-deficient ES cells. Structures of coding joins from plasmids recovered from H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells also were indistinguishable from those of wild-type cells (Fig. 5 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). RS joins from H2AX-deficient cells, like those of wild-type ES cells, were precise (Table 3) . Thus, H2AX is not required for normal processing and ligating of either blunt or hairpinned, RAGmediated DSBs in extrachromosomal V(D)J substrates. (Fig. 6A , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site), although the absolute numbers were significantly reduced compared with those of wild-type mice. However, we cannot make quantitative conclusions regarding the role of H2AX in lymphocyte development because of inherent limitations of RDBC. Thus, H2AX, in marked contrast to all known NHEJ factors, is not required for chromosomal V(D)J recombination or lymphocyte development. We also PCR-amplified and sequenced TCR␤ coding joins from an H2AX ⌬/⌬ thymus and found that they were indistinguishable from those of wild-type (Fig. 6B) . Thus, H2AX is not required absolutely for the normal ligation of RAG-liberated DSBs in developing lymphocytes. ⌬/⌬ cells exhibited on average one or two BRCA1 and RAD51 foci (Fig. 3A) . Within 6 h postirradiation, nearly all wild-type and H2AX Flox/⌬ cells had at least five foci per cell (Fig. 3B) . Notably, in H2AX ⌬/⌬ cells, a much more modest induction of BRCA1 foci was observed on irradiation, although, when viewed at higher gain, some focal staining was clearly detectable (Fig. 3B) . In contrast, similar numbers of RAD51 foci were observed 6 h postirradiation in H2AX Alternatively, the total numbers of RAD51 molecules recruited to individual DNA damage sites may be reduced in H2AX ⌬/⌬ cells. Regardless, our data indicate that H2AX contributes to BRCA1 and, apparently, RAD51 focus formation responses to IR. Discussion H2AX-Deficient ES Cells Exhibit Genomic Instability. We have demonstrated a critical role for the H2AX core histone in the cellular response to chromosomal DSBs. H2AX-deficient ES cells have increased IR sensitivity and elevated levels of both spontaneous and IR-induced genomic instability. Because H2AX is not required for the normal IR-induced DNA damage checkpoint, increased genomic instability in H2AX-deficient ES cells is likely due to a DNA repair defect. In S. cerevisiae, the H2A core histone also functions in repair of DSBs (7) . In addition, a parallel gene-targeted mutation study reached similar conclusions regarding mammalian H2AX function (39) . Therefore, the essential function of a core histone in the cellular response to chromosomal DSBs is conserved throughout evolution, from yeast to mammals. Given the role of H2AX in suppression of genomic instability and its role in recruitment of BRCA1 to DNA damage sites, H2AX also may be predicted to function as a tumor suppressor. generally to effect a DNA damage response to RAG-initiated DSBs (16) , possibly in the context of ATM-mediated surveillance (40) . However, H2AX still may be required to effect efficient NHEJ-mediated repair of other chromosomal DSBs perhaps via accessibility͞recruitment functions. In this context, the observations that G 1 -specific ␥-H2AX and NBS foci are linked to the IgH locus during CSR and that CSR is substantially impaired in H2AX Ϫ/Ϫ lymphocytes (10) clearly implicate H2AX in CSR, a recombination process likely completed by NHEJ.
Function of H2AX in DNA Repair. We find that H2AX deficiency causes a dramatic decrease in BRCA1 focus formation after IR, and a more subtle decrease in the size of IR-induced RAD51 foci. These effects could reflect inefficient propagation of specialized chromatin tracts around a break, a reduction in the density of chromatin-associated BRCA1 and RAD51 complexes, or both. Therefore, by virtue of its molecular associations, the H2AX protein likely has a role in modulating DNA repair via homologous recombination as well as NHEJ. Consistent with this notion, H2AX-deficient ES cells appear hypersensitive to the cross-linking agent mitomycin C (ref. 39; C.H.B. and H.S., unpublished data), a phenotype shared with ES cells deficient in the homologous recombination factor RAD54 (41), but not NHEJ-deficient ES cells (J.S., unpublished data). Phosphorylation of H2A (in yeast) and, presumably, H2AX (in mammals) causes an alteration in chromatin structure that may facilitate DNA repair (7) . Therefore, H2AX may function to promote ''accessible'' chromatin and thus facilitate the kinetics through which DNA repair factors associate with and repair DSBs. Finally, the IR-dependent physical association between ␥-H2AX and 53BP1 (23) suggests that ␥-H2AX may also function as a docking site for factors involved in the cellular response to DNA damage. Overall, H2AX ⌬/⌬ ES cells should provide an important model system for the molecular analysis of the precise nature of H2AX function in the repair of chromosomal DSBs.
